Regular

JULY 3rd ,

2012

7:00 p.m.

Mayor Keeran called the meeting to order.
Roll call was answered by Beech, Brown, Murphy, Scott, Spain & Warner.
Expenses, Revenues, Mayor’s Court, End of the Month & Utility reports were presented and
approved. The June minutes were read and approved.
UNDER MAYOR:
Mayor Keeran introduced Bill Bradish, of Palmer Energy. He presented information
to Council on behalf of the County Commissioner’s Association regarding governmental
aggregation this in turn “according to Ohio law allows local communities to bring their
citizens together to buy electricity as a group and negotiate the terms, conditions and price
of the electric supply on the group’s behalf”. If put on the November ballot it could give
village residents the option to save as much as 30 percent on their electric bills. The resolution was presented and Murphy moved to adopt No. 07-03-2012, seconded by Scott all
members in favor. Resolution was adopted.
Mayor Keeran presented and explained the 2013 Budget and asked for a motion to
approve it. A motion to approve the budget was made by Murphy and seconded by Spain
roll call was 5 for and 1 against. Pat Brown voted no stating she needed more time to study
it prior to approving it. Motion passed 5-1
UNDER THE ADMINISTRATOR:
Administrator Yoder thanked the Village Staff, NECCFD Members and Residents
who provided assistance during the recent storm event.
Mr. Yoder explained the “Be Green” Program this event is sponsored by Goodwill/
Easter Seals Miami Valley, Dell Reconnect, City of Urbana, Champaign County Chamber
Of Commerce & the North Central Ohio Solid Waste District this recycling program is for
Computers, Monitors, Hard Drives, Printers, Cartridges, Keyboards, Scanners, Mice, Speakers, Cords & Cables, Software and Televisions to be held on July 14, 2012 8:30-11:30 a.m.
The donation amount given to the Fire District for the Fire Works totaled $1210.00.
The crack sealing has been completed on Young, Winder, North Gregory Streets and
Elm from Winder St to East Corp.
UNDER POLICING:
Deputy Vernon gave the policing report for June.
UNDER COUNCIL:
Council President Murphy requested Craig Evans, EMA Director be invited to the
next meeting to answer some questions regarding the last big storm and to answer questions
regarding a back-up plan. Peggy Chamberlain said there were four short wave radio operators
in the Village.
HEARING OF THE CITIZENS:
Connie Switts had questions regarding the Farmer’s Market, those were all answered
by Ginny Clemmons. Connie Switts asked the Administrator for a written copy regarding
the Handicapped door, Andy will see that she gets it. Connie asked that the December meeting
be taken under advisement but was informed by the Mayor that it was up to Council as to
where the December meeting will be held.
Mr. Dick Willis questioned Mrs. Switts if she complained about his tractor being at the
the maintenance building in order to avoid a confrontation the meeting was moved on.
Ginny Clemmons remarked the advertising on the bill board was mentioned by several
Farmer’s Market visitors.
Bob Davidson praised Ginny for all the work and efforts she has done in establishing
The Farmer’s Market.
Mayor called for motion to adjourn the meeting, Murphy so moved, seconded by
Warner, stand up vote. Meeting adjourned.
Those present were noted: Bill Bradish, Tyler Burden, Nick Walton, Dusty Beech, Brodie
Dille, Mike Caldwell, Dort & Bob Davidson, Ginny Clemans, Peggy Chamberlain,
Connie Switts, Bobby Davidson, Corrie Bix, Dick & Jo Willis, Bob Davis, Josh Welty,
Darren Vernon.
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